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Mr. Shatz what happened to you during the war Could you

please start by telling me what happened to you Maybe start

around the time when you noticed that something strange was

10 happening to the Jews.

A. remember was child was only fourteen years old and

was playing with my friends Polish children football

and they start to be to me very nasty but this was in the

15 beginning 1939. And saw things didnt understood and

didnt understood what will happen later. But then when late

in September first then the Nazis start to go on full they

came to Poland--

20
What year

A. ---and this was 1939. So then they start to hate -- not only

hate -- they start to kill the innocent people Jews. For

example Bilgoraj where was born was -- the people --

no start like this. It was one big person what he had to

25

do lot with wilderness inaudible and when the war start

when the war start he start to they find out that he was

lived in Poland but he was Nazi he was German. And he

start to like give he had special radio in his home and

30
he told everything what how Bilgoraj located where to bonb
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where to throw the bombs. And this was beginning. was

child. didnt understood nothing.

How old were you

A. In Bilgoraj.

How old

A. was fourteen years old at the time.

Fourteen.

A. Yeah. And all of sudden they find out that he was spy and

10 they told the Polish police took him out and they put him to

the wall and they were go to shoot him. So he said if you will

shoot he said if you will shoot me all Bilgoraj will burn.

And this happen. They shoot him and the second day from all

15
four sides Bilgoraj start to burn.

Who shot him

A. The Polish police because he was spy for Germany. This was

the beginning. But what came out -- and then after the shoot-

20
ing Bilgoraj was burned up completely. And my section lived

in the section Kosciuszko Street didnt get burned down. But

then start to fall bombs and one of the days those Jews what

got burned up they settled in one place they call it in

rebbes house because this will be maybe more lucky for the

25

bombs. And one Friday night they bombed this house and all the

nicest people the rabbis and all they got killed. saw what

happened saw the pieces what they took out from this rabbi

it was Friday night. And it didnt took long they start to

30
take rabbis to pick up all the inaudible boys but this

wasnt yet from the beginning of the war. And they took them
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out specially Friday night when theres Shabbos. And there

was very very nasty way what they did and like child

didnt know about what why they doing it but it was

hurting me. And after that came about ten days they tor

tured Jewish people who dont the Polacks was running

around like mice to say he was Communist he was working

for with other kind of organizations against it. The Germans

took him out and they start torturing and they killed him.

10
This way we live very shaky way till the Russians came in.

When did they come in

A. This was ten twelve days later.

And approximately give me some date approximately.

15 A. September 15 because September 1st st.art the war--

19---

A. ---1939 yeah. And when they came in the Russians way was

different way completely. The people start to come on

20 Jewish people start to be more free and everything was fine.

And we start to feel again we will build back what got

burnt up and we try all of sudden to replace it. The

Russians came over and they inaudible me to say where

25
the like registered place and they came over and they

said people of Biigoraj especially to the Jews if you

want to go we are going out of here because the war

Stalin made pact with Germany with Hitler they should

be place this part will take the Germans and this part
30

will be the Russians. They settled the way. This was the

beginning of the war of 1939. So and we like people what
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we see what they did when they were for the ten days with us

the Germans and we had feeling something. So you know

in way with my brother my brother was--

What was your brothers---

A. ---nineteen years old and was only fourteen.

You were only two children

A. No we were -- let me tell you what happened later.

Sure. just need to know how big was your family.

10
A. Family was mother and two brothers and sister sister

from eleven years old. And we tried to -- in the beginning my

mother said Si mchale die musst di ch rati vi -- you have

to save yourself because you see what they did to the

15 neighbours they taking young people and they kill them or

they hock they knock up their fingers and they destroy

them. So my mother said to me Simchale die musst entlauen.

And said Mommy ichll nisht fun jj avegehen veil jyjj

20
der nisht ber1assen du nisht sein allein. kind ich habe

nisht gevusst didnt know. And ich vill sagt sie zu mir

Nein ich vill nisht avegehen. Fregeichhir Mommy fur

vass vi 1st du ni sht ghen Sagt sie zu mir Simchaie ich

25
kann ni sht mit der gehen yetzt veil du du mei brder er

hatt familia fun eleph kinder kenn ich nisht mit ich kenn

nisht dir berlassen es ist mine lebeide brider ichll nisht

avegehen.inaudible Ichhab nisht gevolit avegefahren ist

sie geblieben ist die Momma geblibben mit an elteren bruder

30

and kleine shvesterele fun eleph yahr. Sei semen geblibben

ich mit brder mine brtder Noach mit dem neuntsein yahr
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und inaudible ös herausgelaufen. Aber mir sennen kefuhren

ob bis Ukraine und Ukraine habt mir nlsht gegebØn arein

geshiktin inaudible

What is that What is that word What does that mean

A. Is kibbutz not kibbutz is like moshav.

moshav.

A. moshav. Is a--

Like farm.

10 A. farm on farm.

Is it easier to speak Yiddish

A. In Yiddish yes its better.

understand almost everything.

15 A. Os arein geshikt arbeten ot gegeben fahr mich achabrech

mir hatt geshi kt besunderen platz mi nØ brder. inaudible

mine leben at mir avege--- bruder. Ich chab geveiht tag

und nacht chab nisht gekennt geshpracht veil ich kekennt

20
inaudible ich kekennt Polish uber Ukrainishees RussishO

chab nisht kekennt. Mir gevein shvair mit em menschen fun

inaudible goyim sie sein.

You continue.

A. Und ich tsigekummen und ich gevein ich gevein auf dem piatz
25

_________ _____ _____ ____

inaudible mine bruder mine nummen is Simcha Meiler.

Ot gekimmen Meiler vaist er vus ich viii fuhren arein in

shtut arein inaudible Momma es schoen gekimmen. Die

momma es gekimmen kimt avegefuhren inaudible nisht du

30

arein die shtut es geheisen inaudible Ukrainie und die

shtut inaudible ot ihr getroffen die Mamma mit mine elterei
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brder und mit mine shvesterele. Eider die Deutschen sennen

arein gekimmen un Russia en araus aber die latsten minute

sennen inaudible. Und sie gekimmen inaudible keine urid

mine bruder kimst inaudible arein kimm yetst inaudible

aveck fun diena fun mine momma inaudible. Ilisht gefleiten

in mine leben inaudible

Und ich bleibe nicht gevuhren mit sein und inaudible

shtickle tseit das is gevein--

10
Where did you--

A.
---das is gevein und niir sie gefuhren kol keine und Ukraine

ob arein geshikt in shtut inaudible urid die shtut is

schon gevein inaudible mit ober gekimmen fun

15
Poland und fun Hungary und Romania. inaudible

Os aveck geshikt inaudible ot menri inst genemmen geshikt

arbetten. Ich bin jingele of veirtsein yahr und mine brUder

ot geshikt arbetten und gevein ganss fine. Nu vuss is gevein.

HotL mine mamma geblibben alein in shtib hott sie unfangen
20

____ ______

yemen os geveint fahr sie vill nisht sein alein. Obermir

inaudible Fahr mir duss al4s urid mir

ugevoint dahrten in die shtut inaudible tsviyahr.

Vein ganss fine mine brider gearbet ichll gelearnt in

25

technical und inaudible--

Where was this

A. In nein und dreisick--

But where What city

30 A. Dass is gevein inaudible. Die fahrshteit Yiddish vos ich

redd
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Almost everything. Almost everything.

A. see. Viii ich

Whatever is easier for you.

A. Es besst inaudible my Yiddish.

Sure.

A. Mama loshen es schprach.

Sure.

A. Und mir gevoint du dorten tsvei yahr azoi sein frei und gevesst

10 tsufreiden inaudible and all of sudden kunt ahehr em moll

Zuntik ahehr radio Italian kumt arois in inaudible radio

azoy und azoy Deutsche inaudibleund ichvil1 der schioggen

dem latsten mensch. inaudible

15
laufenmenschen

20

25

30
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